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No. 53/59 UNITED NATIONS PE&USONNEL-POLICY
(Amendments Vo Staff RegulatiQns)

Teict of a statemont-made on December 1, 1953,
by Vhe.Canadîan Representatîve, Mr. S -Db Hemsiey,
in the Fifth Committee of the eighth:session of
the United Nations General Assembly,, on agenda
item]~ in support or a drafýt resolution
sponsored .by Canada (U. N. DOC. A/C. 5/L ,2 58) 0

Note.- The texts of the resolutions adopted on this
- item by the Genera. Assembly on December 9,1,953 are iïicluded at the end or the Canadiani
statement.

Members of the<.Cmtte ma~y reca that in the
genra dbte on t2he Stf epg1ulaîns the Canadian De1e-

proý e0sed)1th vrnîe whck have beei anid viii b.. aPplisd

In paragraph 39 of bis report on persormel ponîcy
the Setretary-Geral suggested that the ciosest analogy Vo
par1iamentaryr control in soffie Mèmber States of such matters
WOuid b e an,-rangeppnt byr wihbht General 4ssembly vould

hae ppýtnîie of' 44.scusslng th prnîpe applied by
Vhes8c retàry-GenOtal in hî Intepreatîan fVhe PropoÈed
new grounds for-termîna tion of employment. Hes vent on Vo
say that if his proposais were adopted, he would consider a
review of principles of înterpretation by the Assembly as a
step in the right direction in Vhe dovelopnient of a ba1anced
an son, ntîuÎoa ands legal system in the. Unite4d

Nainsamita tion. The Seoretary-Genera1 îndicated
tha'hthugh tes prîncîples.should be brought Vo the

notceofthe Gneral pssmb3y vheu the procedures under
djcsýoxo-hvebentre for-a suitable period so that

9nateptcoldbe mad t trnlt i nto a legisiative

.Te aadïn; -elgtîondlo .cated the other
daYtha,.w'wold->upor th-reommndtions of the Advisory
rmîýtté âtane i argrph1 U>of their report (Document

qVQ5e5 ýô1,th efec thtt wo1 bdesîrabie Vo reviev
th.,ie rguatî± atte n of a tV4io-year period.

Consistent wîth thee suggestions, the CanladianDi8iegatîon.vould nov like to m k a formai proposai vhich is
ý'Wbodied in the dref V resolution before you (Document

Yo'wîll note that this resolution calis fora
reIwof the- L Stf euations and of the Drniimn.



We are proposîng that this review be undertakenin 1955'because we thinlç that by that time the Secretary-General wiii hav0 had sufficîent experience in theý appiica.tion off the-new regulatîons to judge whether they arecapable off Éqrvîng satisfactorïly the purposes ifltended,or whether some modification may be required0. We areproposîng 1955 for the review for another reason, Webelieve that ýthe General Assembly should have*an opportunitto discuss the efficacy off the new reguiatîons, on thebasis off a full report to be cireulated in1 advance to membegovernxuents - a report which wou.d set out the princîplesapplied by the Se>cretary-General in inaplementîng the newregulatîons as a whole0

But I shou1d lke to malte it ciear that ît is notoiur întent±qn In putting this resolutÎon fforward that aftel'1955 thïs'so'rt-of revîew shouid be undertaken automatîcaliyat e#ery session-off the United Nations. In 1955 thj.sCommittee can decide, on the basis off informati.on thenbefore it, whether-or flot it wouid bedesirabie to makeformai arrangements for.a.similar reView f rom time to time.
I should add that sï.nce the Spe .alized Agencleshave an obvîbus Interest in the Staff.Reguatîons, I resumthat the~ SecretaryGeera wougd'în iny even p o hSpeciaîze Â&s#icias idith a full repor't on the niw ;egula-tl.ons when~ they have been~ adopted and subsqunty n teîrworkings~. I thînk it miight heweiJq hwvrt hv tîunderstandj.ng recorded in the Rappo1teurls Report. ~ti

(Note: The text off a Canadîan steentgivenonI thie. subject on Novembêr 24, ýi953 Is avîal inExterna1 Affaii's Supplementary Paper 53158)

Resuls ofThe foi1owîng are 'the:texts offVotîniz-the resolutions on agela item 51 adoptedin a plenary meeting off the 9enera.Assemb1y on December 9, 1953. Thevoting on Resolution I vas 50 In faou(inc1iidïig Canada), 5 agaïnst (Byelruss±a,
wlth 3 abstentions. The vot4,pg on
Canada), 6 & aan wîi 2abetentls.Resolutioni III {spë sored by Càaa)wsapproveÎ ~unanîmously b a vteof58ifavour, nonie agàInst and no abstenioýis.

Texts off

Resolutï ns.

(Doc. A165

PERSONNEL POLICY 0F THE UNI TED NATIONS

Re>solu i
~The~ cener'a Asembly'

i.Unite Ntins the text anne~xed to the rsn.relto



These amendments shall become effective f rom the date off
their adoption.

ANNEX

Staff Regulation l1. (amended text)

Nember's off the Secretariat shall conduct themselVes at
ai times iij a manner befitting their status as international
civil servants. They shall.not engage in any activity that
is incompatible with the proper discharge off their duties
writh the-United Nations. They shall avoîd any action and
in particular any lvind off public pronouncement which may
adversely refJect on their status, or onthe initegrity,.
independence aind..impartiality whieh are required by that
status. While they are not expected to give Up their national
sentiments or their political convictions, they shahl at
ail times bear in mind the reserve and tact incumbent upon
them by reason off their international status0.

Staff ReRulation 1.7 (amended text)

Staff members may exercise the right to vote but shall
not engage iii any political acitivity which is inconsistent
with or might reflect upon the. independence and impartiality
required by their status as international civil servants.

Staff Regulatïon 9.1(a) (additional provisions)

The Secretary-Gefleral may also, giving hîs reasons
theréfor, te rpinate the appointment of a staff member who
taolds a permanient appointment*

(î) If the conduct off the staff member indicates that
the. staff member does not ineet the highest standards
off integrity requiî!ed by Article 101, paragraph 3,
off the Charter;

(ji) If facts anterior to the appointment off the staff
member and relevant to hîs suitability corne to
light vhich, if they had been knovn at the. time
of hîs appointment should, under the standards
established in the Charter, have precluded hua
a ppointuient o

No termination under sub-paragraphs (î) and (ii) shahl
take place until the matter has beon oonsidered and reported
on by a special advýÏsory board appointed for that purpose
by 'the Secretary-Genera.

The Secretary-General uiay fînally términate the. appoint-
ment~ off a staff member who holds a Permanent appoiritment îr
suc action, would bfi in the Ijiterest of the. gooâ administration
Off the Dreanîzatïon and in accordance wUh thie standards of

K> per
under
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The. General Assembly

A92ptsas an amendment to the Statute of the AdminiEative Tribunal, the text"'annexed to the present resolutiorThis amiendment shall becoine effective f rom the date or itsaloptîon.

ANNFJX

Artlcle 9 (axnended text)

1. If the Tribunal finâs that'the application is velifounded, i.t shall erder the.reÉscinding of tii. decisioncontested or the specific performance ofîthe obligationinvoked. At the. saine turne the Tribunal shall f ix the amou~Qfcompensation te be paid to the. applicant for the. inJurysustained should the Secretary-Generaî, vithîn thirty daysof the notification of the. judgment decide, in the. interes«of the United Nationis, that'tii. applicant shal. be compensývithout further action being taken in his case; providedthait such compensatton shall not exceed the equivalent oftwo years' n~et base salary of the applicant. The Tribunalnmay, however, lIn exceptional cases, vhen ït considers itaustifîed, order the payment of a higiier indernnîty. Astateînent of the reasons for the Tribunaî's decision shallaccompany each such oz'der0,

2. Should th~e Tribunal find the. procedure. pr'eserîbed in,the Staff Regulatonjs or Staff Ru1es bas not been observed,it may, at the request of the Secretary-General and priorto-tii. determination of the nieritsq order the case remandedfor istitution or correction of the required procedure.Where a case is remanided the. Tribmial may order the. paymentof compensatîon, net to~ exeeed the equïvalent of threemonths' net base salary, te the apphicant for such lossas may have bee catused by the procedural delay,

3. In aU. app1U.eable cases, comzpensatjîon shaîl b. "fixed1by .the Tri.bunal and païd by the«UnîitecVNations or, as ap-proprïate, by the. specialîzed agencY Pa-rtÎoipating under

Resolution III <Sponsored by Canada)

The. (eneral AMÊerbly

1. Decj es to underdake, at its tenth session In 1955, onthe basis f a report te be submitted by the Secretary-Genelan~d of th~e commeznts thro of the Advîsor~y ComUt..e onAdni~strative and Budgetary Questions, înc dng theîrrecommundati 9 ns as to such furtiier aiction as~ uay b. requiredof th Gner'al Assemb3y, a review botb of the prîncip1esanzd standards progressîvely developed anid appflîft by theSecretary-General in his implemêntation of th-tf Rêgulatand of the Staff Regulations themselves;

2-. ELc-et the Secretary-General te circulate to govern-ensof Mebe States, not later than four weeks beforethe openng date of the, tputh .session of the General Assemblthe report and coments retorred to In paragr'aph 1 above~.


